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The Malopp io Projec t is the study of Point Henry through the developm ent of a  p rolonged 
artistic  exp lora tion of the site, c ombined with an investigation of land use data , ora l and  
rec orded histories. Point Henry is known to Ind igenous Austra lians, the Wathaurong peop le  of 
the Kulin Nation, as Malopp io. The site holds significanc e for the Wathaurong as an historic al 
m eeting  p lac e, due to its p roximity to Corio Bay a nd as a  sourc e of fresh water. Following 
European intervention a t the site, it was subsequently developed a s an a luminium  sm elter, 
and to the South, sa ltpans for salt p roduc tion. The m ulti- na tiona l c om pany Alc oa opera ted  
the sm elter, until opera tions c eased in 2016.  
This p rojec t has involved researc hing the various artists tha t have depic ted  the site in c olonial 
a rtworks, m eeting  with form er em ployees of the sm elter and the c ura toria l team  of the 
Geelong Gallery and c ombining the outc om es of this researc h in a rtic ula ting  what the site is 
c omprised of in historic al and physic al form . These pursuits have engaged  m y artistic  
p rac tic e in researc h m ethods tha t em erge in the rea lisa tion and  developm ent of a  series of 
a rtworks, inc lud ing photography, sc ulp ture, video, graphic  a rt (c artography) a nd a  
c ombination of these forms.  
!
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This researc h projec t is built on the premise of unc overing  narra tives relating  to Point Henry. It 
is informed by my interest and form er stud ies in politic a l sc ienc e. I am  princ ipa lly a  video artist 
who m akes landsc ape videos tha t a re often fram ed (or narra ted ) w ith politic al text. I have 
m ade a  prac tic e of visiting  c ountries viewed as politic ally p rob lem atic  or vexed in the 
m ainstream  western d isc ourse. Countries tha t inc lude East Tim or, Iran and  North Korea. My 
m ethod is to shoot landsc ape a nd  urb an environm ents, then to add  passages of text from  a  
poetic  position. Throug h the skewing and rec ontextua lising  of the fic tiona l, peer-reviewed, or 
wholly fabric a ted  text, I seek to align a  broader, yet am biguous and often c onfound ing 
soc io-politic al c ontext to m y work.  
In add ition to the politic al narra tives found in my artistic  p rac tic e, I am  c urious about the role 
of the worker and  the soc ia l tenets or m anifesta tions of power. In this p rojec t these inquiries 
are foc used solely upon Point Henry. In p rac tic al terms, this means when I look a t a  la rge 
c ompany suc h as Alc oa  opera ting  a t the Point Henry site for over 50 years, I wonder what 
voic es d id  the em ployees of days gone b y hold? I a lso wonder ab out the previous 
inhab itants tha t oc c up ied  the site p rior to Europea n c olonisa tion –where are their voic es in 
the anna ls of historic al doc um enta tion tha t I have researc hed? What of the voic es of the 
voic eless? That is what I have sought to dep ic t in this projec t.  
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During  the c ourse of this p rojec t I visited  New Caledonia  where I witnessed a  simila r situa tion 
unfold ing  to tha t a t Point Henry, a lbeit on a  grander sc a le. The Kanak p opula tion are 
prim arily d isp lac ed and have often been m oved on from their lands as Frenc h m ulti- 
na tiona ls exp loit nic kel reserves. Having found m y way into one of the m ines m yself, I 
returned to the c ap ita l Noum ea to asc erta in what a rtistic  relevanc e I c ould  glean from this 
simila r c irc umstanc e to Point Henry. At the Centre Culturel Tjibaou,! I disc overed works by 
Nic olas Molé. Molé em ploys a  varie ty of form s inc lud ing video, sc ulp ture and draw ing. One 
partic ula r work of interest to m e is a  m onopoly boa rd , titled  Ile De Monopole (2013), whic h 
dep ic ts num erous sites around New Caledonia  pep pered w ith m ultina tiona l logos. Molé also 
c onstruc ted  a  topogra phic a l m ap of New Caledonia , ap proxim ately 3 metres long, made of 
nic kel –the c ountryʼ s prim ary mining resourc e (What will we leave to our c hild ren? 2013). 
Whilst not exac tly subtle, I found this a rtist of partic ula r value in assessing the way in whic h I 
might b roaden the sc ope of form  and let p roc ess drive m y researc h. Molé ʼs influenc e thus 
led  m e to utilise the site as a  m ateria l, tenets of which I expand on w ithin m y d isserta tion.  
Another a rtist Iʼve investiga ted  in tandem  with this p rojec t is Wang Go ngxin. In Wang ʼ s five-
c hannel video Basic  c olour (2010), I was struc k by his use of textura l, b rightly c oloured 
m ateria ls in illustra ting  em otion and the self. Wang ʼ s a ttribution of c olour to persona lities was 
partic ula rly intriguing to m e; I was led  to exp lore the possible app lic a tion of c olour to 
represent site. I set out to define the stakeholders of the site by using c olour– b lue for the 
worker and  the sea, brown as the land  a nd the  Ind igenous histories and white for the sky and  
c orpora te interests. Although I do not c ontinue with the 3-c olour dep ic tions, the blue has 
rem ained as a  signifier for Alc oa and the employees of the sm elter.  
                                                         
(Sourc e: White Rabb it Collec tion. Image by Unknown)        Sourc e: From  the artist's c ollec tion 
           Mark Walker: Alc oa proc ess 1 
  
Simila rly, in the four-c ha nnel imm ersive video work of Yuan Goa ng-ming, whic h I 
enc ountered  a t the 2014 Fukuoka Asian Art Trienna le, I c ould  identify para llels within my own 
prac tic e tha t rela ted  to c ontent and form . In Before Mem ory (2011) Goang-m ing investiga tes 
site, p lac e and history, in terms of his persona l bac kground  (ra ther than m y soc io-politic al 
bent). Before  Mem ory nonetheless offered me the motiva tion to further sc rutinise m uc h of my 
own prac tic e. The higher resolution and the  use of 360-degree c am eras and ed iting  
tec hniques are som ething I aspire to one day use and I was c hallenged to exhibit video in a  
d ifferent way. I disc uss m y use of p rojec tion m app ing within the d isserta tion. 
By ap p lying  the influenc es of the above artists, I have developed m y prac tise to reflec t the 
outc omes of my researc h, thus bec om ing m ore driven to exp lore site as a  m edium  in its own 
right. 
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The initial form ula tion of a  p rac tic e-led  study into the Point Henry site  oc c urred to me as early 
as mid  2011, when I was invited  to shoot a  video with Andrew Turland a t Point Lonsda le. 
Afterwards, we drove to the sm elter a t Point Henry. Iʼ d previously seen this rusted  industrial 
fac ility when driving  through the reg ion. Here was a  series of buildings tha t appeared isola ted 
and d isc onnec ted from  the surround ing urban area, taking up  a  signific ant portion of the 
land tha t stretc hes into the sha llows of Corio Bay. I d rove up to the point, where I took som e 
photos of the p lant with the view to revisit or c rea te a  future work there.!
In 2013 I m ade m y submission to SGR for a  PhD projec t exp loring  ram pant developm ent and 
'ghost c ities' in c entra l China . Muc h of m y previous works had foc ussed on the so-c a lled 
Asian Century, with video projec ts Affirm, Irredentist and Arrogate (part of my Ec onasia 
Series) resting  upon notions of rising  milita ry tensions in the East Asia  sphere. I wished to 
elabora te and further intensify m y study into the politic a l tensions in the region. By la te 2013 
Iʼ d been ac c epted into the MFA but ha d c hanged the area  of investigation in m y projec t 
from  China to Centra l Asia . This oc c urred  as part of m y form al ac c eptanc e into SGR, m y 
proposa l titled  Experienc ing Dissidenc e in Central Asia . 
In 2014, I began m y researc h by em barking upon m y nomina l 'first' trip  to Iran and  Turkey. I 
c aptured videography a t Va nak and  Navvab in c entra l Tehra n. The videos I began working 
on sought to engage with m y initia l c onc eptions of power struc tures in Iran. Ha lf of these 
works are c urrently unresolved; a lthough a  video Centrasia  3B and som e c ollage on m etal 
(Centrasia  Blac k and Centrasia  White) have sinc e been c ompleted  and exhibited . In Turkey, 
I used goog le maps to loc ate a  rad io telesc ope in the midd le of the c ountry a nd went there 
to shoot a  video. 
              
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion                                              Source: From the a rtist's co llec tion
  
Mark Wa lker: Centrasia  Black (left) and                                     Ma rk Wa lker: Journey to  c entra l Turkey 
Centrasia  White (right)                     
 
During  April of 2014, I m et with the SGR panel and was advised not to p roc eed w ith Iran as 
part of m y study. Although I ac c epted the panel's view, Iʼ d also m aintained the 
developm ent of m y projec t by c ontinuing to ed it the Vanak Projec t and  sequenc ing videos 
for 2 c orrespond ing video works. Maps and  p ic tures from  m y 'first' trip  adorned  the wa lls of 
m y adopted stud io and  c ontinued to influenc e the outc omes of m y prac tise. A notab le 
exhib ition I visited  during  this time was Kutlug  Ata m an's Küba (2004) –a  Turkish artist tha t 
insta lled  m ultiple televisions repetitively. Küba (2004) gave m e food for thought on c onc epts 
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for form al ways of p resenting  m y videos. Atam an provides a  pla tform for peop le telling 
stories, simultaneously extrac ting  himself from  the storytelling  proc ess.  
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Vanak Edits 
 
I then began to experim ent with exhib ition forms. This was notab ly d isplayed w ith m y 3-
c hannel p rojec tion of Exp lic a te a t Rub ic on ARI. It was the first tim e Iʼ d used m ultiple 
p rojec tors in an art insta lla tion. During  the midd le of 2014, I was engaged by Tom  Nic holson 
to shoot his Cinem as Projec t: Indefinite Substitution (2014). Whilst I was shooting  Tom ʼ s video, I 
passed by Point Henry on a  da ily basis. During  this period , I began to get a  feel for what 
purpose the fac ility held  and what the site was. It was a t this point tha t I resolved to abandon 
the Centrasia  (Centra l Asia ) p rojec t and shift to Point Henry on the Bella rine. Iʼ d rem em bered 
m y previous visit to the site and the long ing I had to em bark upon the projec t now m ade 
m ore sense; given the proximity to where I lived  (Melbourne) and  the spec ific  na ture of the 
site (one geographic a l loc a tion on ap prox. 10 squa re kilometres), ra ther than the  thousands 
of kilom etres spanning Centra l Asia . Condensing the area  of researc h and app lic a tion would 
subsequently a llow Point Henry to tell m e itsʼ  story á  la  Atam an, b ut I was still unsure of how 
the na tura l and man-m ade environm ent m ay offer this ʻ storyʼ  to m e. 
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Exp licate  
 
While I was exhibiting  a t Rub ic on, I visited  the Wang Gongxin exhib ition a t NGV and bega n 
c ontem pla ting  the use of vertic al video and c olour in emotiona l (or politic al) dep ic tions of 
the Point Henry site. In this approac h I sought to engage with Gongxinʼ s form al use of vertic al 
sc reens but a lso try to establish a  hierarc hy of c olour and sub jec t. The outc ome was to 
c rea te a  series of videos whereby eac h sequenc e  would  be governed by one of three 
c olours: the blue waters of Corio Bay and b lue skies would  dep ic t the worker, the whites of 
fog , m eta l sheeting  of the sm elter and grey skies the c orpora te entity (i.e. Alc oa ) and the  
browns of the foliage, rusted  buildings and soil perta ining  to the Ind igenous, p re -c olonial 
history of the site. 
While em ployed by Tom  Nic holson to shoot Indefinite Substitution (2014) I m et Lisa  Sullivan, 
head c ura tor of the Geelong Gallery and w ith her help  I began looking a t c olonial works 
foc used on the Geelong area . I disc ussed the intentions of m y projec t with Lisa  and was 
happ y to find  I had support a t the ga llery for researc h p urposes. With the assistanc e of 
Geelong Gallery, I identified  various c olonial a rtists tha t ha d dep ic ted  the site in works by 
Walter Withers, Eugene von Guerard  (and others) d uring  the la te 19th c entury.  
!
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Tom Nicholson pondering Indefinite Substitution 
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In late 2014, I flew  to Kyoto to install m y Ec onasia : Rom aji solo show at Ga llery TOMO /  Kyoto  
City Gallery. The exhib ition inc luded 3 la rge form at photograp hs and a  3-c hannel video for 
Exp lic a te, a longside a  series of single c hannel video projec tions with videos Arrogate, Affirm 
and Vic issitude. This show was a  turning point for me as it c ulminated in the presenta tion of a 
num ber of form s Iʼ d exhib ited  separa tely in the past. I a lso took the opportunity to travel the 
c ountry and visited  the Yokoham a Bienna le, Fukuoka Asian Art Trienna le  and Art Fa ir 
Sapporo. Am ongst the p lethora  of c ontem porary and em erging artists, perhaps the m ost 
intriguing work I experienc ed was Yuan Goa ng -Ming 's 4-c hannel immersive 360-degree 
video installa tions of Before Mem ory (2011) and  Disappearing  Landsc apes – Passing II (2011). 
These works held  a  form al simila rity to som e of the environm ents I have dep ic ted  in video 
before; aba ndoned buildings and detritus of c ivilised  soc iety. The m ost signific ant d ifferenc e 
between m y work and Goang -m ing was in the use of 360-degree c inem atography. This 
form at was utterly c aptiva ting  in plac ing one d irec tly in the environm ent Goang -ming 
c aptures and helped m e reflec t upon ways I c ould  enric h the experienc e of depic ting  Point 
Henry. That is, I began to expand the way in whic h Iʼ d  seek to use video in dep ic ting  the site 
–whic h began by thinking about d ifferent ways of using video but ultim ately led  to d isc arding 
m uc h of the video Iʼ d a lready shot and  m oving towards m ore physic al items suc h as soil, 
m etal, found ob jec ts and sound rec ord ing from  the site.  
Source: QAGOMA online 
Yuan Goang-ming : Disappea ring Landsc apes – Passing II 
 
Toward  the end of 2014, Iʼ d em barked  upon m y first shoot a t Point Henry. I shot the video a t 
50fps, twic e the speed of m y previous works (doing so to intensify the visua l qua lity of the 
c olours a t the site), with the c am era m ounted in a  vertic al form at. I had dec ided in the 
prec ed ing m onths to develop  a  method of depic ting  site histories and those tha t had lived , 
worked and  exp loited  the site using video. This had led  m e to the c rea tion and  submission of 
m y am ended Projec t Proposa l, the third  m ajor c hange in the c ourse of the researc h study. 
As m entioned, the defining  rules for the shoots were to develop  the works along the lines of 
the 3 princ ipa l c olour pa lettes tha t would  dep ic t the stakeholders of the site. However, I 
found tha t this p roc ess was ultimately flawed. I simply wasnʼ t letting  the site guide m e in rea l 
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term s. I felt I was sim ply using m y old  m ethods of produc ing video; a ttac hing a  set of p re -
c onc eived boundaries around my sub jec t, so I abandon this approac h. 
I then c hose to c ontac t the Wathaurong c omm unity to beg in this next stag e of the projec t; I 
was seeking a  pre-c olonial perspec tive on the site. I was aware tha t the site had an 
im portanc e to Ind igenous Austra lians due to the d isc overy of a  p laque beside the unsea led  
road a t the northern tip  of the point. After num erous a ttem pts I m et with only one mem ber of 
the Wathaurong, fac e-to-fac e and was invariably told  to c ontac t ʻ som eone else ʼ  to ga in 
c omment from  the c omm unity. This was, c uriously, m uc h the sam e as when I c ontac ted 
Alc oa (the c ompany) and in m y a ttempts to c ontac t form er workers a t the sm elter. From  this 
inab ility to c onsult with the Ind igenous c omm unity, I resolved tha t perhaps theirs (the 
Wathaurong ) was not m y story to tell. However, I c ontinued m y enquiries by visiting the 
Narana Cultura l Centre, South of Geelong and a t the Wathaurong Centre in North Geelong, 
I was red irec ted  to the aborig ina l c omm unity hea lth c entre. From  there, I was put in c ontac t 
with Barwon Hea lth with the intention tha t I m ay be ab le to ob ta in hea lth da ta  rec ords from 
the area. In tha t pursuit, I felt like I was a  long way away from  the historic al perspec tive on 
the c ultura l relevanc e of Ma loppio to the Wathaurong. I was fasc ina ted  by the notion of 
these hea lth rec ords, though, and began to think a bout how I might be ab le to transla te the 
da ta  in an artwork. My initia l thoughts were to inc orpora te the da ta  into a  series of a lgorithm s 
tha t would  then be visualised in the moving im age; perhaps as a  series of pa tterns and 
d istorted  graphic  im agery. However, this pursuit too proved dogged  (not only a s I wasnʼ t 
partic ula rly c onvinc ed tha t the da ta  ha d any spec ific  relevanc e to Point Henry /  Ma lopp io) 
but by the fac t I d id  not have the right to ac c ess this persona l da ta : a  m em ber of Barwon 
Hea lth sta ff inform ed m e. Following m y failed  pursuit of Indigenous histories, I dec ided to 
resum e m y historic al investiga tion a t the Geelong Lib rary & Historic al Centre (GLHC), in their 
new build ing  a t Geelong ʼ s c ultura l p rec inc t. Here, I was ab le to sift through doc um ents from 
news and governm ental sourc es to gain a  better understand ing of how the site was used 
and viewed in the period  post-c olonisa tion.  
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Ma loppio Pier 
 
I formed the view of Point Henry as a  p lac e tha t was c ontinua lly c hang ing in the 50 years 
from  the first Europea n intervention; a  p lac e tha t is mired in c ontentious argum ents as to who 
nam ed the site and what it was used for. As m entioned, it appears tha t the  Wathaurong  
regard  Malopp io as a  p lac e of c ultura l signific anc e, the deta ils of whic h I am either unab le 
or not a llowed to understand. Following European arrivals (notab ly of the  esc aped c onvic t 
William  Buc kley), the Ind igenous popula tion was inc reasing ly m aligned and  driven from  the 
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area. Point Henry em erged as the (de)em barkation port for Geelong and surround ing areas 
gazetted  for oc c upation. This is bec ause a  sand bar p revented ships entering  Corio Bay (off 
the South West c orner of Port Philip ). The site then bec am e a  p lac e of lurid  ac c ounts: 
d runken sa ilors and prostitutes servic ing  the port (a  whole day from  the Geelong settlem ent 
via  bulloc k dray). Following the dredg ing of the Corio Bay entranc e, ship  tra ffic  c ontinued to 
the port of Geelong. However, Point Henryʼ s use as a  site of hedonism c ontinued. It was 
hom e to a  num ber of leisure fac ilities, inc luding tea  room s, wooden-p in bow ling , num erous 
hotels and gardens. However, the leisure industry dec lined and  the site (inc lud ing a  sc hool 
and c linic ) were all but abandoned b y the mid -20th Century. At this point, the Am eric an 
c ompany Alc oa c onstruc ted  an a luminium smelter and rolling  mill. A c oa l-fired  power plant 
was c onstruc ted  a t Ang lesea (on the oc ea n, som e 50km to the South) to wholly power the 
Point Henry fac ility. Alc oa then form ed one of the la rgest em ployers (a long with Ford  and  
Shell Oil) in the Geelong reg ion, before the c om pany ra tiona lised their interna tional assets 
during  the 2010s a nd  fina lly dec ommissioned the Point Henry p lant a ltogether (beg inning in 
2015). The a ud io ac c om panying m y exhibition offers a  reflexive overview of the tenets of 
c olonial a rt and c orpora te sub jec ts. Natura l sounds tha t ac c om pany the video work are 
d istorted  and used as a  som ewhat ethereal soundscape to link a ll of the works together. Ha lf 
a  dozen form er 'Alc oans' take c and id ly about their experienc es working a t the sm elter and 
they bring  the aud ienc e into the works and perhap s invite the viewer into the sm elter's past. 
As does the fa int thud of the  oc ean tha t ad ds a  lonely c horus to this aud io, visual, tac tile and 
sc ulp tural dep ic tion of point Henry /  Ma lopp io. 
As m entioned, a  c ruc ia l part of m y researc h has been a n ongoing assoc ia tion with the 
Geelong Gallery. Due to this assoc ia tion, Lisa  Sulivan's m usings on the d ifferent a rtists who 
have previously dep ic ted  the site and reg ion a re a lso c onta ined in the sound  loop 
ac c om panying the exhibition. My repeated visits to the ga llery were often to view varied 
works but always with the goa l of seeing part of the perm anent c ollec tion tha t I had not yet 
viewed. One c onstant, though, has been A View of Geelong (1856) b y Eugene von Guérard . 
This is perhaps the ga lleryʼ s pièc e de résistanc e, a  pa inting  ac knowledged as one of the 
m ost highly regarded works of 19th Century Austra lian art. A View of Geelong (von Guérard , 
1856) is one of the earliest c olonial a rtworks dep ic ting  Point Henry. It is but a  tiny square of a  
g iant panoram a, a  sm all slic e c onta ining  deta ils of the ships m oored a t Point Henry. You must 
look c losely to m ake out the c omings-and-goings of the ships, c argo and persons m oving 
about the area, on their way to or from  Geelong. After m y third  or fourth visit to view this 
work, I dec ided I would  seek out the position from  whic h von Guérard  pa inted . From  these 
visits to immerse m yself in the artworks of von Guérard , Withers, and  others, I resolved to revisit 
the Point Henry /  Ma lopp io site in a  physic al c ontext. The result, I have rec ontextualised A 
View of Geelong as a  c ontem porary work using d igita l im agery. This d raws m y d igital m edia  
prac tic e into para llel with the work of von Guérard . The p hoto has a  linear struc ture tha t 
dep ic ts a  timeline of the region, in keep ing with the historic al dep ic tion of site. A m ac ro-
video, p rojec ted  onto various geometries gives a  pic torial representa tion of the site over the 
c ourse of the researc h projec t. This p rojec tion a lso serves as a  referenc e the topography of 
the site, alm ost as a  dec onstruc ted  vista .!
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Source: Geelong Ga llery online, 
Eugene von Guéra rd : A view of Geelong 
 
After em erging m yself in the c olonists view, I had begun to foc us upon c ollec ting  da ta  and  
ora l histories, a longside anything tha t the site p resented m e through the  c ourse of m y visits 
and inquiries. During  the la te months of 2015 Iʼ d often m used on the physic al and geolog ic al 
a ttributes of the site. What exac tly was the site? What elem ents was it m ade of? Another 
c ompany had  previously used a  vast part of the b ac kwash west of the Point Henry c oast, 
known a t Stingaree Bay. That a rea was m ade into sa ltpans; a  m assive sa lt fa rm  opera ted  by 
Cheetam  Sa lt. As we know, Alc oa  opera ted  on the other m ajor quarter of the  a bove -sea 
level land.  
 
Source: Ma rk Wa lker, 
Nico las Molé, Wha t will we leave to  our c hildren?  
 
Using the doc um ents for the GLHC (Geelong Lib rary and Heritage Centre) and La ndata  
Vic toria  I was ab le to asc ertain tha t a  la rge sec tion of the area was predominately silt and 
tha t the soil m akeup of the  point was a  soft c lay w ith sc a ttered roc k form ations (partic ula rly 
beneath the ground a t the tip  of the point). A lot of the inform ation I read m ade referenc e 
to Alc oa ʼ s use of the  land and the  assoc ia ted  impac t tha t fac ility had on the soil and natura l 
environm ent. This led  m e to the EPA (Environm ental Pro tec tion Authority) Vic toria  and  a t their 
website I was able to find  a  series of tests and sampling  rec ords of various areas ac ross the 
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Alc oa site and a t Point Henry m ore genera lly. I was a lso shoc ked to see the  levels of high-
grade effluent and dangerous c hemic a ls tha t were absorbed  into the ground. That b rought 
m e bac k to my c uriosity with the site as an exc eptiona l p lac e used by the Wathaurong. How  
c ould  suc h a n im portant p lac e, used b y Ind igenous peop le for thousands of years, have 
bec om e a  toxic  wasteland –c rippled  infrastruc ture and sa lt fa rm s aside –a  site of suc h a  high 
level of c ontamination tha t the EPA had issued a  Pena lty Notic e. And so together w ith the 
c ontamination reports, this Penalty Notic e has bec om e perhaps the ep itom e of m y question 
into the physic a l m ake of the site and how I might dep ic t this physic ality in a rt. Thus I d isp lay 
the EPA notic e on m etal alongside m y site insp ired  found ob jec ts. Aside from  m y display of 
the EPA, I have a lso represented  the c omm erc ial resourc e of the site with ingots of a luminium 
from  the fac tory. They are  relic s of the 'Alc oan' worker: a  p hysic a l representa tion of those 
thousands of workers tha t inhab ited  the site. It adds another tac tile d imension to the oral 
ac c ounts throughout the exhib ition spac e. 
The over-arc hing premise of the projec t is in seeking out and defining  the d ifferent forms and 
ways in whic h I c an dep ic t the site. In historic al form , this has meant researc hing rec ords and  
c olonial a rtists in seeking to c rea te artworks tha t have a  spec ific  relevanc e to the historic al 
period . In this way, I dep ic t Eugene von Guérard ʼ s A View of Geelong in a  photographic  
reproduc tion. I researc hed the ora l histories of workers a t the Alc oa fac ility and a lso found  
ways to transpose the working history of the site into tac tile works in sc ulp ture. For exam ple, in 
m y investiga tion into the physic a l m ake-up of the site, Iʼve unc overed data  from  (and  
spoken w ith) the EPA in regard  to the pollutants at the site, residue and detritus from the 
sm elter opera tions. I have unc overed m etal poles tha t were onc e used as sec urity fenc ing 
and  now form  a  m eta l sc ulp ture. The a forem entioned ora l histories of the site will be 
rec orded, ed ited  and  p layed in the exhib ition spac e to c ushion these sc ulp tures.  In d rawing 
m aps and researc hing d ifferent types of c artography rela ting  to the site, I have then c ut out 
a  series of triangular shapes tha t resemble the d ifferent parts of terrain and land use a t Point 
Henry. I have then taken a  series of video shoots at the site with the aim  of p roje c ting  those 
videos bac k onto the 9 or so shapes tha t I have c ut out. Fina lly, in stag ing various exhibitions 
and c ollabora ting  with d ifferent a rtists I have sought to expand m y proc ess and form al 
approac hes to m y trad itiona l form  (video). The expansion of m y approac h to p roc ess is 
partic ula rly relevant to the exhibitions Iʼve rec ently held  in Indonesia , Austria  and Tasm ania  –
using not only video but also found ob jec ts, sc ulp ture and a  desire to p roc eed with a  
proc ess-driven approac h to form . 
!
!
!
!
!
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689:;<=&!New Caledonia  Projec t!
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Photographs 2015!
 My trip  to New Caledonia  found me amidst num erous mines and engag ing c ritic ally with 
Noum ea ʼ s c ontem porary art. I was able to draw para llels with m y own researc h and the 
!! ! !
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works of loc al a rtists. I a lso partic ipa ted  in various video shoots and have a  strong b ody of 
work tha t is still in p rogress. I have inc luded som e of the still images tha t will m ake up this 
p rojec t; form ed in tandem  with the beginning of m y researc h stud ies.  
!
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: NC-M1  
 
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: NC-M3 
  
 
689:;<=&!Mic ro Ga lleries Denpasar!
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!https:/ / vim eo.c om / 150977516 HD Video 2015!
 I was ac c epted to partic ipa te in a  pub lic  a rt p rogram  in Bali, Indonesia  during  Oc tober 
2015. I was teamed up w ith Jonas Sestakresna (Jakarta  Bienna le 2015) to c ollabora te on a  
site-spec ific  p rojec t a t the Badung Markets. In the weeks leading up to the exhib ition, I lived  
with Jonas and we c ontem pla ted  the site and what way in whic h we ʼ d both develop  a  
m ulti-fac eted approac h to video and the environment. In this c ase, Iʼ d assum ed m y role as 
video artist and interrogator of soc io-politic a l impressions I rec eived in Indonesia  (and more 
spec ific ally, Ba li). However, in working with Jonas I was ab le to let p roc ess guide m e. Jonas 
bec am e a dear friend and peer. The restra int he used in prec onc eiving  ideas rea lly rubbed 
off on me. The result of the projec t was tha t I was ab le to try d ifferent ways of approac hing 
!! ! !
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the exhib ition and in the end we c reated som ething vastly different to the d isc ussions we ʼ d 
had in emails during  the 3 m onths prior to m e ʻm oving inʼ  with Jonas.  
689:;<=&!Photo Paste-Ups!
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Various Digita l Photographs 2016!
 I dec ided to make m y own physic al interventions into the site. Iʼ d stud ied  c ountless hours of 
sa tellite im agery and ʻ Street View ʼ  im ages from  Google. One day, though, there m ust have 
been a  b ug in the system  as I found the im agery on street view to be d istorted . Although it 
appears the street view had been a ffec ted  ʻ data  moshing ʼ  glitc h, I c ould  a lso m anipula te 
this da ta -m osh by m oving the c ursor. I took sc reen shots of the im ages I p roduc ed /  
happened upon, w ith the view to  use them  as part of m y investiga tion. I went through 
approxim ately 100 photographs from  this sc reen shots, c ropped them  to a  uniform  size 
(rem oving desktop  and browser etc ), before fina lly cutting  the c ollec tion down to about a  
dozen im ages. It was som e w eeks later, a round Ma y 2016 tha t I dec ided to print out 9 of 
these images and take them  to the site. I used spray-adhesive to a ttac h the photos to 
various points a t the Alc oa build ing  and onto signs a t pub lic  and port authority property. I 
revisited  the site weekly for 2 m onths, doc um enting  what I expec ted to be the deteriora tion 
of the photos; c urious to see whether they might c onstitute a  work in themselves or perhaps 
c onform  to one aspec t of m y artistic  p roc ess. The la tter proved to be the life of these photos, 
as they barely deteriora ted  in visua lly qua lity – m ore often they were rem oved or 
d isappeared w ithout trac e. 
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: DM-PH1 (Vision)  
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Vision In Situ (Four)  
 
689:;<=&!The Poles 
 During  the c ourse of m y visits to doc um ent m y paste-up p hotos, I stum bled ac ross half a  
dozen old , rusted , barbed-w ire c ha in fenc e poles. They were d isc arded on the ground 
d irec tly ad jac ent to the port authority p ier and c ustoms area. I found the poles to have a  
grea t texture and c olour to them ; m aking them  a c ontender as a  p otentia l sc ulp tura l item . I 
returned a  week la ter to retrieve them . 
 After retrieving the poles, Iʼ d c om piled  them  in severa l form ations to a sc ertain how the 
sc ulp ture might works to c onvey som e of the things tha t had  struc k m e during  this study. One 
c ommon thread for me is the p light of the worker –a ll a round Geelong there is evidenc e of 
the dec line of the m anufac turing  industry and those assoc ia ted  with it. I was ab le to 
c ompose the poles in a  m anner tha t (to me a t least) represented the released, c ontorted  fist 
of workers solidarity in a  hand tha t is wrapped in barbed w ire and left c lenc hing the 
b loodstained  soil. However, tha t is perhaps a  d igression from  what is being welded and 
m elded together –a  m etal sc ulp ture m ade from  a d isc arded c ha in fenc e, designed to keep 
the pub lic  out of the Alc oa fac ility yet now rec onstituted  into a  c a irn for the form er workers of 
the fac ility.  
!! ! !
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: The Poles – In Situ (A)  
 
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: The Poles – Arrangement One  
 
689:;<=&!Public  Art in Graz, Austria  
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Photograph of Large Form at Poster 2016 
 Another exhib ition tha t holds relevanc e for this projec t is the Mic ro Galleries Graz event in 
Austria  during  Aug ust 2016. Following the suc c ess of the a forem entioned Denpasar 
insta lla tion, the MG team  approac hed me to ask if I would  like to submit a  video  to the 
exhib ition. I was happy to ob lige but also asked to submit an a lterna tive work. Given m y 
researc h into von Guerard  (b orn in Austria ), I felt I c ould  address som e of m y politic a l musings 
with this artist. The result was tha t I c rea ted  a  series of la rge-form at (A2) posters, in blac k & 
white tha t dep ic ted  Austrian emigres to Austra lia  over the c ourse of 100 years (1850-1950). 
The posters were influenc ed by the What Is A Rea l Aussie? series by Peter Drew and used the 
word  Auslander (outsider) a t the top  of the poster. I c ontac ted  Peter and spoke to him  about 
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m y projec t, whic h he happ ily endorsed and w ished to hear more. As w ith the What Is A Real 
Aussie? series, the posters I p roduc ed reflec ted  the rise of anti-immigra tion in Austria , aga inst 
those Austrians tha t had been seen as ʻ outsidersʼ  in Austra lia  yet had gone on to be  na tiona l 
treasures. The inferenc e being tha t the ʻ outsiderʼ  m ay a lso be the potential soc ial asset and 
pride of a  na tion sta te.  Von Guera rd  fea tures in one of the posters –see a t fa r right of 
Auslander Series. 
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Auslander Series  
 
689:;<=&!A view of Geelong & Lisa  Sullivan!
 I had resolved to asc ertain from  where von Guérard  took his vantage point of Geelong to 
pa int his notorious pic ture of the region. My initial d rives and wa lks took m e to the point a t 
Montpellier in Highton but I c ould  only make out c erta in vantages and was not c onvinc ed 
this was the spot. Sinc e arriving  in Geelong and in my c ontinued visits to Geelong Gallery, Iʼ d 
m et with c ura tor Lisa  Sullivan and d isc ussed m y projec t with her. Lisa  had agreed to rec ord  
an interview /  ora l ac c ount of c olonial a rtists in the Geelong region and assisted  m e with m y 
questions as to the na ture of som e of these artists (a nd their works), with a  partic ula r 
em phasis on von Guerard . Likewise, I a ttended 3 sep ara te guided tours a t the ga llery with 
one having an exp lic it foc us on the artists I had been studying (i.e. von Guerard , Withers and 
others). And to this end, I was arm ed with the view tha t von Guearard  was som ewhat 
d ifferentiated  from  his peers in tha t he tried  to pa int his mise en sc ene with an intent to 
p rovide for an ac c ura te draw ing –a doc um ent, if you w ill. And from  tha t p remise, I pushed 
on from  Montpellier and found  the highest peak in the area South of Geelong (but East of 
Ceres), a t the Brown Hill. At this point, I was c onfident Iʼ d reac hed the position from  whic h A 
View was either pa inted  or sketc hed, for inc orpora tion into the ʻ great workʼ .!
 I took a  series of panoram a photos with m y c am era, tha t I took bac k to m y offic e/ studio 
and studying them  a longside a  reproduc tion of A View . From  there, I returned on 3 oc c asions 
to Brown Hill, c ap turing  75 la rge-form at photographs on a  DSLR c am era. I was unsure what I 
would  do with the im ages and began stitc hing the im ages together in num erous ways –for 
exam ple, I tied  them  a ll together seamlessly. I tied  them  together and them  took a  p ixella tion 
filter to bring  them  to various degrees of abstrac tion. I tied  them  together with lines (or 
m arkers) tha t em phasised the fac t they are separa te images. I then printed  out various 
versions of the photograph panoram as, often c rashing m y c om puter due to the sheer size of 
the RAW files. The p anoram as were invariab ly quite short (a bout 25c m ) but would  range in a  
wid th of up  to 4 metres. I settled  upon a  4m  – wide version of the ʻm arkersʼ  panoram a tha t I 
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then d isp layed in a  physic a l spac e and have resolved to inc lude the p iec e in m y final body 
of work.  
 
Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: View of Geelong (VG Entirety) and  View of Geelong (Entirety). 
!
689:;<=&!The Triang les (Geom etric  Sec tions)!
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Photographs of the triangles & them  ʻ in situʼ  2016!
 Whilst viewing sa tellite, topographic al, and various other maps of the site, I identified  a  
c ommon geom etric  thread –the point is a  basic  triang le shape, with rec tang les abutting  it to 
the North (sand bar) a nd North East (port authority p ier). I d rew various sketc hes and used 
Photoshop to superim pose shapes over a  sc reen shot of the sa tellite image of the area. I 
then c ollec ted  and c ut w ith a  bandsaw triang les to reflec t the d ifferent eleva tions and areas 
on the site. For exam ple, in add ition to the 2 rec tang les I c rea ted 7 triangles – 1 for the na tive 
rehab ilitation area to the North of Alc oa , 1 for Alc oa , 1 for the sa lt pans, 2 eac h for the 2 
industria l zones to the South and 1 for the expa nse of c oast tha t the pub lic  c annot ac c ess 
d irec tly.!
 Iʼve sinc e pa inted  these shapes white and have undertaken my first video shoot a t the site 
sinc e early 2015. With the shapes Iʼ d super-im posed over the sa tellite m ap, I dec ided to 
c apture video from  the 3 c orners of eac h triang le and from  the base of the rec tang les. I 
have to da te c om piled  videography from  4 of the 9 geometric  sec tions. As a  side note, I a lso 
took the triangles themselves to the site, to p lac e them  in situ for the basis of another series of 
photograp hs; aga in tenta tively em barking upon a  p roc ess- d riven aside to what I have 
previously envisaged for the triang les.  
 
!! ! !
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Cutting the triang les to  shape  
 
 
Source: From the a rtist's co llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: The Triangles above a  satellite image of Point Henry   
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: The Triangles in situ 2 
 
689:;<=&!Bearing a t Sawtooth ARI!
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Photograph!
 My la test exhibition was held  in Launc eston with Robert Zugaro, being exhib ited  a t Sawtooth 
during  Novem ber 2016. As w ith the other exhibitions Iʼ ve listed  here, the relevanc e to m y 
researc h projec t lies in the way in whic h I approac hed the show, a longsid e Zugaro. We ʼ d 
been ac c epted to exhib it a t the ga llery on the basis of the m aritim e works we ʼ d c reated 
previously and inc orpora ted  into our proposa l. However, a fter ta lking  about the way in whic h 
we ʼ d approac h the exhib ition, we dec ided to elabora te on the  tenets of the proposa l and 
doc um ent our trip  to the ga llery, intending to perha ps c rea te add itiona l video work(s). The 
outc ome was tha t we c aught the 10-hour a ll day ferry between Melbourne and Devonport, 
interrogating  the vessel (interior and exterior), and our surround ings en route. We then spent 
the next week in Launc eston, visiting  the spac e, designing the exhib ition, and ed iting  the 
video works. In the end, we c reated various videos and ended up using one eac h, tha t we ʼ d 
c aptured on the ferry. I believe this la test show demonstra tes tha t the way in whic h Iʼve 
honed my ab ility to let p roc ess guide m y artistic  perspec tive (and p artic ipa tion in the ga llery 
environm ent), the ab ility ac hieved as a  d irec t outc om e of m y researc h projec t.  
689:;<=&!Alc oa and the employees!
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!EPA Notic e !
 + Outstand ing aud io rec ord ings & photographs!
 Alc oa has released various Med ia  Releases ded ic a ted  to the dec ommissioning of the p lant 
and for the ʻ 575 Masterp lanʼ  tha t will d ic ta te the future of the fac ility post - dec ommissioning. 
The c om pany a lso espouses their c ommitment to the “ wellbeing of sta ff”  in this period  a fter 
the workers have been retrenc hed.!
 I have m ade c ontinued enquires to Alc oa, to their m edia  spokespeop le and to the c ha ir of 
the Comm unity Advisory Board  c ommittee – a  “ forum  for two-way c omm unic ation between 
Alc oa and the broa der c omm unity regarding issues relevant to a ll parties” . I w rote to them  
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as a  Researc h Cand ida te from  RMIT, involved in a  study of the site. My requests were m et 
with silenc e.!
 Having m et a  potential b loc kade from  within Alc oa, I extended my enquiries m ore broad ly 
into the c omm unity and posted notic es in the loc al paper, Gum tree, Fac ebook a nd other 
online forums. This has led  m e to m aking c ontac t with 3 form er em ployees tha t I will m eet in 
person for a  rec orded interview during  Novem ber. I antic ipa te a  m eeting  tha t is melanc holic  
in na ture; lubric a ted  by som e beer and rec ollec tions of “ the good old  da ys”  to ac c om pany 
the other forms tha t will form  the body of work em anating  from  this projec t. 
 
5BCD!E&!Clean Up  Notice from EPA to John Osborne (EPA Vic toria  Document 2016) 
 
689:;<=&!The Core Sam ple 
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Outstand ing c ore sam ple & housing  
 Upon further introspec tion into what Iʼ d learnt from  the EPA, in p hysic a l visits to the site and in 
c artography and land use resourc es, I felt tha t I needed to see the site for what it was. My 
initial idea was to proc ure a  c ore sam ple and if it appeared a esthetic a lly pleasing I c ould  
inc orpora te it into a  work. I had an idea tha t if I c ould  get 10,000 yearʼ s worth of soil sam ple, I 
c ould  rela te it to an ind igenous history of the site (perhaps by ad d ing a  very sm all layer of 
b rightly-c oloured materia l to the top  layer of the sam ple). I spoke to a  friend of mine about 
m y intentions in doing this and was p leasantly surprised tha t he knew som eone tha t worked 
for ʻb ig  oilʼ  and tha t c ould  rec omm end som eone to c onduc t the c ore sam ple. However, he 
has only just returned to the c ountry and I have yet to c onfirm  if this is going to proc eed. 
!
689:;<=&!Fina l Body of Work  
!-9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Various Photographs 2016 
 As mentioned, I already have a  series of photographs spanning the 2 or more years of this 
researc h projec t. However, I do believe tha t only one will be inc luded in the fina l c ulmination 
of this projec t: the la rge-sc ale panoram a tha t offers an hom age to von Guerard . In add ition 
to this, I intend to m ount m y triang les and projec tion-m ap the videography Iʼ ve c aptured 
from  eac h c orner of the site. The poles will be assembled in their fina l form  and p lac ed in the 
spac e as sc ulp ture. Surround ing these d ifferent works will be aud io trac ks by the form er 
Alc oa workers and Geelong Gallery c ura tor Lisa  Sullivan. On the wa lls will be some data  
exposing the soil c ontaminants and the Pena lty Notic e to Alc oa, a longside the 
Environm ental Report by the EPA. These works are a  g iven. However, whilst I do intend to 
p roc ure the c ore sam ple to provide another sc ulp tura l item , I will no t c ommit to this part of 
the installa tion until it is done. I am  c onfident a ll of these elements will c onstitute a  highly-
inform ed eva lua tion of m y efforts in researc hing the site tha t is Point Henry and Malopp io. 
!! ! !
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Ma loppio at Dusk   
 
689:;<=&!Where next? 
 -9<>?;@=A=B9@&!Digital Reproduc tion of Melway m aps 2016 
 During  the c ourse of this projec t, I have m entioned tha t I m ade a  num ber of pursuits with 
m aps in various form ats. During  these pursuits, I took sc reen shots of online Melway m aps a t 
Point Henry and used these to various degrees (for exam ple, in the posit ioning of the triang les 
and in figuring  out the vantage points for video shoots & photo paste - ups).  
 I've c ontinued to take Melway sc reen shots of the entire Geelong reg ion and have 
em barked upon a  new projec t; stitc hing together those m aps. In add ition to this 
reproduc tion, I have been taking sc reen shots from  the c ities of Melbourne and Brisbane –
aga in using the Melway and Brisway resourc es. At p resent, I have only just begun this projec t 
but I am  rec onfiguring  the Geelong m aps to inc orpora te parts of the c ities of Melbourne and 
Brisbane. The a im  of this projec t is to c rea te a  m ap of Geelong as a  m etropolis –not one tha t 
has grown into the future from  the size it is today, but one tha t g rew in the absenc e of g rowth 
in Brisbane and Melbourne. That is to say, I will a ttempt to m ove suburbs further away from  
the Geelong CBD and rep lac e those (newer) suburb s with ones form ed earlier in Melbourne 
and Brisbane. I am  also viewing p lans from  vic roads long - term  growth m ap (leaked to The 
Age and not p artic ula rly desired  for pub lic  viewing) to inform  some of the developm ent I am  
inc orpora ting  into this m ap.  
!! ! !
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Source: From the a rtist's c o llec tion 
Mark Wa lker: Geewa y – Greater Geelong  
!
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